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Mammographyand physicalexaminationcombinedhave a sen
sftMty of 85% for the detection of breast carcinoma. Mammog
raphyalso has a positivepredictivevalue of 15%â€”30%.
The aim
of thisstudywas to evaluatethe usefulnessof scintimammog
raphy using @Â°@Tc-sestamibi
as a complementarytechnique to
mammographyfor the detectionof breast carcinomato improve
mammography's
sensftMtyand specfficity.Methods:We stud
ied 100 consecutivepatients(meanage 48.3 Â±10.8 yr) who had
106 lesions warranting biopsy (67 lesions) or fine needle aspi
ration cytology (FNA) (39 lesions) of the breast. There were 85
palpableand 21 nonpalpablelesions.The size ofthe lesionson
the mammogramswere moderate(2.3 Â±1.8 x 1.9 Â±1.5 cm).
Each patient received 20 mCi @â€œTc-sestamibi
intravenously.
Fiveand60 mmpostinjection,
planarbreastimagesinthe lateral
prone position were obtained. An anterior erect projectionwas
then obtainedto visualizethe axillaand, if needed,a posterior
oblique prone projection. Results: Scintimammography was
twa-positive in 30 lesions with biopsy-confirmed breast carci
noma; it was true-negativein 65 lesionssubsequentlyprovedto
be benign.There were nine breastlesionswith benignfindingsin
which the scinlimammographyresultwas positive (false-positive
scintimammography)for cancer. Finally,two lesionswith patho
logically proven carcinomas demonstrated a negative scinti
mammographicresult.Therefore,in this group, the sensitMty of
scintimammographywas 93.7% with a spec@icftyof 87.8%; the
positive predictive value was 76.9%. The negative predictive
value was 97%. Conclusion: Scintimammography
is a highly
sensitivetest that improvesthe specificityof conventionalmam
mographyfor the detection of breast carcinoma
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prostate carcinoma (1). In 1993, the American Cancer So
ciety estimated that 182,000women will be diagnosed with
breast carcinoma and that 46,000 women will die of the
disease (2). It was also estimated that 1000 men will be
diagnosed

with breast

carcinoma

in 1993 (2). Among

women, breast carcinoma accounts for 32%of all detected
carcinomas and 18% of all cancer-related deaths (2). Until
recently, breast carcinoma was the leading cause of death
from cancer among women, but since 1985, it has ranked
second following lung carcinoma (3).

Early detection will improve survival. Currently, the
most successful screening procedures

for early breast car

cinoma diagnosis are physical breast examinations and
mammography. Mammography, as performed in the
United

States,

however,

has a low positive

predictive

value of 15%â€”30%
for nonpalpable malignancy (4), and a
positive predictive value of only 22% for palpable carci
noma (5). Abnormalities detected during prescreening
mammography or physical breast examination frequently
result in biopsy, which has significant sequelae of associ

ated physical and psychological side effects. Furthermore,
the economic

cost of such intervention

is high. An im

proved noninvasive technique to select those who would
most benefit from biopsy and reduce the number of nega
tive biopsies is clearly of value.
Technetium-99m-sestamibi

has been effectively used in

tumor imaging of patients with recurrent brain gliomas,
bone tumors, carcinoma of the thyroid gland and parathy
We previously reported the use of
Key Words: breast carcinoma; technetium-99m-sestamibi; roid adenomas (6â€”9).
99mTcsestamibi scintimammography in patients referred
for breast abnormalities after physical examination or with
J NucIMed1995;36:1784â€”1789
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abnormal mammograms

expanded

reast carcinoma is the most frequently diagnosed ma
lignancy

in the United

States

followed

by lung, rectal and

(10â€”13).In this article, we have

our earlier findings to a larger cohort of patients.

We also provided preliminarydata on breast SPEC!' im
aging and status of axillary metastasis in patients with
breast carcinoma.
MATERIALS AND METhODS
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in this study. Each patient had mammography and a physical
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breast examination by a surgeon in supine and upright positions.
Inclusion criteria consisted of either positive mammographic find
ings or a mass palpated on physical examination that required
biopsy or fine-needle aspiration cytology. There were 85 palpable
breast lesions and 21 nonpalpable lesions. All nonpalpable lesions

RESULTS
Lesion sizes on mammography were moderate (2.3 Â±
1.8 x 1.9 Â±1.5 cm). In only one patient, the tumor size was
10.0 x 15.0 cm in diameter on mammography.

had excisionalbiopsyusingprebiopsyneedlelocalization,a tech
nique that has been describedelsewhere(14). Fine needle aspi True-Posftive Findings
Thirty lesions were studied: 28 palpable and 2 nonpal
rationwas performedonlyon palpablelesions.If thefineneedle
pable. Pathologic confirmation was obtained in 25 patients
aspiration result was indicative of a benign lesion, follow-up phys
ical examination and mammography were periodically performed with excisional biopsies and in 5 with fine needle aspiration
to ensure a true-negative diagnosis. There were six patients with
bilateral lesions in whom the radiopharmaceutical was adminis
tered in the dorsal pedis vein of the foot.

as follows: 15 lesions were characterized

as infiltrating

Mammography
Mammography was performed in craniocaudal and mediolat
eral oblique projections using a dedicated mammography unit
(Senographe 600 1, General Electric, Milwaukee, WI). Additional
views using coned compression and magnification were per
formed. Nipples, palpable masses and scars were identified with

ductal carcinoma, 5 as in situ ductal carcinoma, 1 as infil
trating ductal carcinoma with sarcomatous metaplasia, 1 as
medullarycarcinoma, 1 as infiltratinglobularcarcinoma, 3
as mixed lobular and ductal carcinoma, 1 as colloid carci
noma and the remaining3 lesions, which were diagnosed
by fine needle aspiration, were classified as ductal carci
noma unspecified (Table 1). Mammographic evaluation in
this group demonstrated 20 lesions with mass abnormali

lead markers. Mammographicresultsused in the study were col

ties; 3 with microcalcification

lected during the initial interpretation with full knowledge of all

symetrical density and, finally, 1 patient with no mammo
graphic abnormality for whom the clinical findings
prompted breast biopsy. Scintimammography demon
strated focal areas of increased uptake corresponding to
breast carcinomas (Fig. 1).

availableclinicaldata and previousmammograms.
Sclntimammography
Scintimammography was performed using a rectangular single
head gamma camera equipped with a high-resolution collimator
(Vision DSX, SMV America, Cleveland, OH). The spectrometer

was centered at the 140keV with a 10%window.Patientswere
imaged prone using a plastic table overlay (Bodfish Research and

DesignInc., Bodfish,CA)that allowedthe breast beingimagedto
be freely dependent from the imagingtable. This protocol has
been described in more detail elsewhere (15). Prone imaging of a
single dependent breast provided maximal separation of breast
tissue from the myocardium and liver, as well as exclusion of any

activity present in the opposite breast.
Each patient received an intravenous injection of 20 mCi (740

MBq) @â€œTc-sestamibi
in the arm contralateralto the breast with
the abnormality.A 10-mmlateral image of the breast with the
suspected lesion was begun 5 mm postinjection. If a lesion was
seen near the chest wall, a 30Â°posterior oblique image was ac
quired without moving the patient. The patient was repositioned
with the contralateral breast dependent and a lateral image was

acquired. The lateral images were repeated 1 hr postinjection
followedby a final 10-mmanterior chest image in the upright
position with the patient's arms raised to visualize the axilla.

without masses, 6 with as

True-Negative Findings
Sixty-five lesions were studied: 32 required fine needle

aspiration and 33 had excisional biopsies for final confir
mation. There were 49 palpable lesions and 16nonpalpable
abnormalities. Pathologic results classified 41 lesions as
fibrocystic disease, 13 as fibroadenomas, 5 as cysts, 5 as
normal and 1 lesion as intraductalpapilloma. Mammogra
phy demonstrated abnormal masses in 41 lesions, micro
calcification

in 4 and asymmetrical

density

in 7; 13 lesions

had no mammographic findings necessitating pathologic
confirmationon the basis of clinical presentation. Scinti
mammographicresults in these patientswere negative (Ta
ble 1, Fig. 2).
False-PositiveFindings
Nine breast lesions exhibited focal areas of increased
uptake on scintimammography that proved to be benign on
pathology. Seven lesions were palpable and two non-pal

pable abnormalities.
This group comprised six patients with fibrocystic dis
ease and three with fibroadenomas. Included in the group
uptake as well as correspondingregions of breast tissue. The with fibrocystic disease are patientswith lesions of varying
target-to-backgroundcount ratiowas 1.08to 4.96for allabnormal degrees of cyst formation, epithelial hyperplasia, sclerosis
scans (mean Â±s.d., 2.13 Â±0.93). Scintimammography results adenosis and microcalcifications. All lesions of fibrocystic
were correlatedwith biopsyand fine needle aspirationfor 100 origin had moderate amounts of epitheial hyperplasia, one
Data Analysis

All images were stored in the computer for further analysis.
Regions of interest were manually drawn over areas of increased

patients with 106 lesions.
All images were evaluated for abnormal

take by two nuclear medicine physicians blinded to the clinical

of which was also designated as severe atypia. Three le
sions demonstrated severe sclerosis adenosis, which scin

presentation and mammographic results. Any disagreement was

timammography

@Tc-sestamibiup

resolvedby consensus.Scintimammographywas positivefor car

identified

as carcinoma

but pathologic

cx

amination revealed as fibroadenomaswith accompanying

cinoma if there was any area of increased focal uptake in the

hyperplasia.

involved breast and was negative if there was diffuse unilateral or

with abnormal masses and two lesions with microcalcifica
tion without associated mass. A final diagnosis was ob

bilateraluptake.

Scintimammographywith Sestamibiâ€¢
Khalkhaliet al.

Mammography

demonstrated

seven lesions
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TABLE 1
ScintimammographyResults
size1
ScintimammographyPALNPALPathologic
cmTrue-Positive

cm1

.1-2.5cm>2.5

lesIons)1 (30
carcinoma14114105
5 InfiltratIng
ductal
carcinoma412123
insituductal
unspecified3â€”2â€”13
ductalcarcinoma,
carcinoma3--3-I
mbedductaVlobular
sarcomatous1â€”â€”1â€”metapinsla1
infiltratingductalcarcinomawith
carcinoma1---11
medullarylobular
carcinoma1-1--1
infiltratIng
lobular
carcinoma1---1True-Negative
co@
lesIons)4lflbrocystlcdisease291219157l3fibroadenoma944725cyst5â€”â€”5â€”5
(65

parenchyma*51
normalbreast
papilloma1â€”â€”1â€”FalSe-POSItIVe
intraductal
lesIons)6

(9

disease3
fibrocystlc
adenosis1221â€”2
epithelialhyperplaslaandscierosing
hyperplasia2â€”11â€”1
epithelial
hyperpissia1--1-3flbroadenoma3â€”â€”21Negative
aty@ epfthelial
lesions)2(2
carcinoma112--*No
infiftratlng
ductal
sizewasgiven.PAL= palpablelesions;NPAL= nonpalpable
lesions.

tained with excisional biopsies seven lesions and fine flee
die aspiration in two.

False-Negative
Findings
Two scintimammograms

were false-negative: One lesion

was a palpable infiltratingductal carcinoma approximately
8.0 mm in size; the second lesion was a nonpalpable cluster

of microcalcificationswith no associated mass. This mass
had been visualized on the screening mammogram. Exci
sional breast biopsy following needle localization revealed

a microscopic focus of infiltrating ductal carcinoma. Mam
mography correlated these findings: one patient had micro
calcification and the second patient had an area of asym
metrical density without a mass.
In our study sample, scintimanimographyhad a sensi
tivity of 93.7%, a specificity of 87.8%, and positive and

negative predictivevalues of 76.9%and 97%,respectively,
for detection of primary carcinoma of the breast. The in
terobserver agreement between the two scan readers was
95%.
Sensitivity and Specificity of Palpable Versus

Nonpaipabie Lesions
There were 85 palpable and 21 nonpalpable breast le
sions. Sensitivity and specificity for the palpable lesions
were 96.5% and 87.5%, respectively, and were 66.6% and
88.8%, respectively,

for the nonpalpabie

lesions.

Pathologic
Assessment
of LesionSize
All lesions were measured in one dimension by a pathoi
ogist and grouped in three categories:

(A) less than 1 cm,

(B) 1.1â€”2.5
cm and (C) 2.5 cm and over. There were 34
lesions in category A, 42 lesions in category B and 25
FiGURE 1. Pronelateralviewsofthe breastdemonstratea focal
areaof intenselyincreaseduptakein the lowersegmentof the right lesions in category C. Five lesions demonstrated normal
breastthat correspondsto a dinical palpablemassin this area.Left breast parenchyma and their size was not assessed patho
breastuptakeis normal.
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logically (Table 1).
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A

noninvasive and accurate imaging technique to discrimi
nate mammographically suspicious lesions requiring bi
opsy is clearly evident.
The first uses of @Tc-sestamibi
for tumor imagingwas
reported by Muller et al. (18) and Hassen et al. (19). Other
investigatorsalso have reportedon the use agent for breast
carcinoma diagnosis (20â€”23).
The technique of prone breast imaging using planar lat

eral views of the breast has been used at Harbor-UCLA
Medical Center. This technique provides natural land
marks of breast contour that are necessary for localization

of lesions. Planarprone breast imaging is more favorable
than the supine position because of excellent separation of
deep breast structures from the myocardium in the left
breast and excellent separation of the right breast from the
liver. In addition, relaxation of the pectoralis muscle in
proneposition enables more favorableimagingof the entire
breast, particularlylesions adjacent to the chest wall. In
another study, we used SPECT with a single-head detector
to image the breastwith patients in the prone position (24).

B

Although we noticed some improvement

in lesion detec

tion, tomographic imaging of the breast did not render
significant

improvement

in breast

lesion detection.

Other

investigators have used dual- and triple-headgamma cam
era and reported more favorable results (25).
The optimal imaging time was that of the early images;
delayed images generally did not enhance diagnostic accu
FIGURE2. (A)Pronelateralprojections
of breasts
obtained
5 racy.
mmposlinjection
of 20 mCi @1c-sestamibi
demonstrate
normal
Technetium-99m-sestamibi
has properties
similar to
breastuptake.(B)Anterior,
upright
imageofbothbreasts
withthe
armselevatedfor visual@abon
of the adlla showsno areaof abnor
mallyincreaseduptakein the breastsor axilla

DISCUSSION
The rate of lesion detection by modern mammography

has significantly improved over the past decade because of
dedicated mammography units, excellent film screening
combinations and dedicated processors. Mammography,
however, lacks adequate specificity for carcinoma detec
tion and therefore has low positive predictive values (only
15%â€”30%)
for the detection of breast carcinoma(4). Thus,
only one of four to six breast biopsies is positive for breast
carcinoma.
One reason for this low positive predictive value is that
dense breasts on mammography obscure tumors. Radio
graphically, dense breasts are a unique challenge to mam
mographic detection of early stage breast carcinoma. Ap
proximately 25% of women have dense breasts on
mammograms, so this is not a trivial problem (16). We
previously reported that the degree of sestamibi uptake is
generally

independent

of dense fibroglandular

breasts

seen

on mammography (13). In a recent study of a screening
population, 77 of 320 carcinomas diagnosed by pathology
were missed by mammography, thus reflecting a false
negative rate of 24% (17). Because mammography lacks
specificity, 75% of breast biopsies are benign. Therefore, a

Sdntimammography with Sestamibi â€¢
Ki@alkhaIi
at al.

201Tl-chloride (myocardial accumulation)

as well as dissim

ilar characteristics (lack of redistribution) (26). The exact
mechanism of cellular uptake of @Tc-sestamibiby tumor
cells is unknown. Recent data suggest that 90% of the
tracer activity is concentrated in the mitochondria (27).
Others have determined @â€˜@Tc-sestamibi
uptake in human
tumor cell lines. Concentration of
@Tc-sestamibi
after
1 hr incubation varies from 5%â€”28%
of the activity in the
external medium (28). The same investigators also exam

ined normal cells (Chinese hamster lung fibroblasts and
human peripheral blood mononuclear cells) and found
@Tc-sestamibiuptake to be less than 2% of the activity in
the medium. Results from preliminaryreportsindicate that
this compound may also localize in vivo in primary malig
nant tumorsand metastatic deposits from thyroid, lungand
bronchial carcinomas (18,29). In a similar experiment, in
vitro uptake of 20111and @Tc-sestamibi
in cultured nor
mal cells and carcinoma lines were compared to define
their possible use for in vivo tumor imaging (30). The
results demonstrated that the mean uptake was 80% higher
in tumorcells than in normalcells for 201'fland nearly four
times higher for @Tc-sestamibi.
When myocytes are cx
cluded from the group of normal cells, uptake is 112%
higher in tumor cells than in normal cells for 201@fl,but it

becomes nearly nine times higher for
@Tc-sestamibi.
These experimental culture cell studies emphasized the
role of in vivo tumor imaging in humans with @â€œ@Tc-sesta
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mibi as well as its possible advantage over 201'flin breast
cancer studies.

It appears that favorable sensitivity and specificity can
be obtained with 99mTcsestamibi for breast cancer imaging
and thus improve the low sensitivity and specificity of
mammography

and physical examination.

Most studies,

including our own, have reported a specificity between
72% and 100% for

@Tc-sestamibi detection of breast car

cinoma (10,20â€”22,31
). There were nine patients with Ic
sions in whom false-positive

scintimammography

results

demonstrated focal areas of increased uptake; subsequent
pathologic confirmation demonstrated benign breast le
sions. All nine patients showed moderate-to-marked
companying

epithelial

hyperplasia,

which

ac

is associated

with a twofold risk for later development of carcinoma

FiGURE 3. Lateralprone images of both breasts demonstrate
moderate
diffuse
increased
uptakethroughout
bothbreasts.
Thereis
no areaof focal increaseduptakein eitherbreast.

(32). One patient had accompanying severe atypia, which
is associated

with a fivefold

risk for later development

of

carcinoma (32). In addition to epithelial hyperplasia, three
of the six patients with fibrocystic disease exhibited scle
rosing adenosis, which is also associated with a twofold
riskfor developing carcinoma(33). Of the 65 breast lesions
that showed no evidence of abnormalincreased uptake on
scintimammography

and were subsequently

diagnosed

as

benign breast lesions (true-negatives), 47 lesions had no
epithelial hyperplasia, whereas the remaining18 had some
component of epithelial hyperplasia.
The 13 patients with fibroadenomashad lesions with no
area of focal increased uptake on scintimammography
(true-negative).
In this group, only four patients had ac
companying
epithelial hyperplasia
and the remaining nine

cases did not demonstrate any epithelial hyperplasia. This
finding contrasts with our false-positive scintimammogra
phy result in three patients with fibroadenomas who had

the medial aspect of the breast with significant distance
from the camera detector.
The smallest carcinoma

observed was an 8-mm suspi

cious lesion on mammography. We observed moderate
bilateralor unilateraldiffuse increased uptake in 5%of our
studies (Fig. 3). This finding could be related to the serum

hormonallevels of the women at the time of imaging(34).
We do not consider this a positive scintimammography
finding diagnostic of breast carcinoma. In a group of 251

patients studied by Diggles et al. (34), the finding of diffuse
bilateral uptake in premenopausal women on scintimam
mography was least at or about midcycle (34). This issue
requires further investigation to determine the optimal im
aging time.

We recently reported the usefulness of scintimammog
raphy to diagnose axillary lymph node metastasis in 15
histopathologic confirmation of extensive epithelial hyper
patients with known breast carcinoma (35). These patients
plasia.
had scintimammography prior to axillary node dissection
These results suggest that the hypercellulanty of a breast
in the anterior upright position, and sensitivity and speci
lesion with or without atypia can accumulate @â€˜@Tc-sesta
ficity were 60% and 90%, respectively. The true indication
mibi and thus provide false-positive results.
of
@Tc-sestamibi
scintimammographyand its cost-effec
In our series of 106 lesions in 100 patients, there were 2
tiveness probably will be determined once the results of
lesions with normal9@Tc-sestamibiuptake that were sub
multicenterclinical trialsin the U.S. and Canadaare avail
sequently diagnosed as breast carcinoma on excisional bi
able. Until then, we recommend breast biopsy of all sus
opsy (false-negative scintimammography). One of these
picious lesions seen on mammography or physical exami
patients was a 52-yr-oldwoman with a nonpalpablecluster
nation.
of microcalcifications without an associated mass on her
screening

mammography.

This patient had a prebiopsy

needle localization procedure that demonstrateda Grade I
infiltrating

ductal carcinoma.

Subsequently,

the patient un

derwent lumpectomy and axillaiy node dissection, the re
suit of which was negative for infiltrating carcinoma. The
margins were free of carcinoma and 24 axillary nodes were
negative for metastasis. The pathologist concluded that the
patient had microscopic ductal carcinoma. The second pa
tientwas a 64-yr-oldwoman with an 8-mmpalpablemass in
her left breast and equivocal mammography. Scintimam
mography was false-negative. Excisional biopsy revealed
infiltrating ductal carcinoma.
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Both lesions were located in

CONCLUSION
Early diagnosis

of breast

carcinoma

is currently

at

tempted by mammography and physical examination
which together have a sensitivity of 85%. Mammography
has a positive predictive value of only 20%â€”30%.
Scinti
mammography

has higher sensitivity

and improved

speci

ficity compared to conventional mammography and thus
deserves further study as a screening technique to poten
tially reduce the number of mammographically indicated
breast biopsies that yield negative results for carcinoma.
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